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l'or Snle One S.C. brown Leghorn cok
creL, which ecored G3 by Jarvis, will sell him
for $3. aise black Minorca eggs for hatching,
from prizo winners. Address W T Darlow.
Galt, Ont.

Sellng Off-Alt buff birds, twenty buff
Cochins, twenty-four buft Pekins liants, ait
standard birds, prizo winners; offers ac-
cepted for ait or part. C. Elsele, Guelph,
Ont.

For Sale-Four Houdan hens and three
putiets, Al stock, ail good, four barred PIy-

moutl ilock cockerels, atlso une white Rock cock
erel, three Houdan cockerels. Want te seil
te makc roon for the breediig season. D
C. Trew. Lindsay, Ont. 300

White Leghiorst-Bargains in cockerels,
puitets and yearling hens, onao guiden Waan
dettes at tempting prices. A. W. Graham,
St. Thormas. Ont.

For Sale.-Eggs and stoelk from winners,
barred and white liouks, gouiuden .andutta,
leading etra8ns. '-.gs U1.0) pn.r settit

Guinea P'igs Enclose stamp. Il. Itunk.
Ilattsville, Ont.

For Sale.-Buff, black, white and part-
ridge Cochins, white and brown leghorns. buit
.and golden Wyandottes, light Brahmas, barred
P. Rocks. Wm. Daniel & Canni, Plattsville.

,Ont.

For Sale.-A number of buft Leghorn
hens, cockereis and puilets, but Wyandotte
cockerel and pulets. See Ieview for prize
list. M rite for wants. Satisfaction guaran.
teed. James Dundas, Deer Park, Ont. 300

For Sale.-G S. Ilamburg cockerel. score
A2 1-2. Jarvis, $3.00. Severai other younger
cotkerels, ail Al birds. $2.00. A few light
Brahma cockerels and putiets cheap te clear.
Ralph Williams, Ingersoll, Ont.

Bnfr Wynnd.lotten-At the great Guelph
show. on four entries, I won tiret hon, first
and second cockerel, first pullet, also special
for best male and spectai for best tematie.
A few grand birda for sale cheap. Eggs $2.00
pe, thirteen. W. H. Readwin, Guelph, Can.

Eggu from Pure -. te Wyan-
.lottes.-Pen I. leaded by cock headin
first pen et Toronto, Q9. Pen Il. leaded
by cockerel. pure white. $1.5o Per 13, 12.59
Per 26. Cockerels for sale. J. W. D. Cooper.
Pickering. Ont. 101

White Wyandotte Cockerels.-A
number of fine ones, pure white, good bodies,
chea,. quality considered. Must have room
for breeding stock. Wm. Deamude, Ingersoll.
Ont.

Arthur's S. L. WVynndîîlottes are Win-
ners. Seo record for past year. "Ontario," --9
-2 lirsts, 2 seconds. 2 thirds, eilver Cup for
best collection. Industrial-4 flrste. 3 second4.
bronze medal, first breeding pen. London-
4 tirets. 1 ecconds. Ottawa-3 firste. 2 seconds.
Ontario. I000-ive entries. 2 tirets, 2 seconds,
1 thîrd speclal best pullet. Eggs from prize
winnîing stock $3 00 per 13 Have severai
<hoie cockerels and pullets ai reasonable
prices Your money batck if not satisfactory.
James Arthur, '31 Lorne Ae.. London, Ont

200

Eggr for Sale from cholce matings of
black, golden and silver Wyandottes; black
Leghorns and slver spangled Ilamburgs. 31.o0
per 13. stamp accepted. W. A. Greenfileld,
Platteville, Ont. 500

For Sale Cokerels and puillets, black
Langxhans. buff and barred Rocks. Indian
Came. black Mlinorcas. Some tirst prize birds
In the stock, ai $1 each. C. W. Peters, Dres-
den, Ont.

Barred and White RoelC cockerels and
puliets, Pekin docks and drakes. A few of
each varlety at $2 each, First-class birds.
from the very best of stock. John Colson,
Guelph, Ont.

White Guineng-One pair. $2.50; part-
rldge Cochins. $175 per pair; 1 Silky hen,
11.10. Dayton Murphy, Welington, Ont.

Iluff Legliornis-Two cockerels, one 92
buff do. skin and even surface color, ilvo
yearly hens. Cockerels, 13, hens, il each.
One Dlack Red Dantan cockeréi, Il. two
pairs of Silver Sebright, $2 ver pair. Black
Legliorns.entiti stock, one cock. 2nd Ontario.
1V9; twe liens, two cockerels, elght pulletA.
Galt winners included, paire, tries or the
lot for $12. Robert Phipps, Box 10?. Grimsby,
Ont.

Going Like llot Cakes--Cockerels in
barred Itocks, brown Letahorns. black Min-
orcas at 7. cents and $1 to make room, best
strains in America. Write to.day. F. Dett-
sehen, Palmerston.

Itankin - Pollard ostrin and lissly
etrain Pekin ducks. Eggs at %1.L0 .nd SI.
Orders booked now. also eggs in Ro 4. ILg-
h rn. Miinortas and WV'uandottes at 41. F.
Bettschei, Palmerston.

The First Prise White Rock cock et the
Ainfaro and a lit of fine pullets. Two finoMiTtue7k ceckeree. imported stock, also

remc god Leghorn. Th.s. Rice. Whitby.

Sinnig-'en Silver Spangled lamburgs.
Ceck. year aid, scored <-31-2 last year; two
good hens and pullet. $35; trio black Leg-
borne. cock and two hens prize.winners.
$2.10. All varleties of pigeons at halt price
W. Readwin, Guelph.

For qale-Five buff 'ohin ýockerels.
tiare & Perrin's 3tock, two light Brahma
eocks ifwo eockereis Dr Iutton's stock), $2
to $3* one but Rock cockerel at $1.50. Satis-
faction guaranteed lîatry T Lus., lox 578,
Peterboro', Ont.

For Saie - Partridge Cochins, Wyatt's
strain : black Minoreas, Scott's strain ,
barred Rocks, Hawklns' strain. Egga, $1 per
t'. $5 pertlo Isaac 3. Rank, Tavistock, Ont.

300

Prize Winnera-A few choice B.B. red
and Pyle Bant chicks for sale, Al birds: also
some chaire Houdans. O. A. College stock.
î,oth old and young, reasonable. Arthur W.
Tyson. P.O. Box 492. Guelph, Ont.

Geriodorceide cures roup.
WANTED.

Wnlted-Live wilt Dacks. Qual black, grey
and foe squirrels. etc Adelress W lt, cars of
POULTitY ItEVIEW Ollice, Toronto.

Agent» Wanted to sollcit subscriptions
to Review. Libral terns. Good money for
sharp canvassers. Ail tako It Who seo it.
Write us in time for fait shows and faire.

namples sent. Send for circulars and terms.
Address Il. B. Donovan, Toronto, Ont.

WYANDOTTES.

Jacob DorAt, 53 Logsn Ave., Toronto,
ireotor ot 8. L. Wyaandottes. Stock ter sale at ai

times, eggs ln soason, 81.50 per 13, *2.50 per 3d.

W. Wynndotte Cookerels-A few good
ones left, must be sold this month, $2.00 to
35.00. A few very fine year old hens, $.50 ta
32.00. Must have room. A few putlets frotih
$1.00 ta 13.00 each. W. J. Gordon, Piclkering.
Ont. 200

White Wyandottes-A few cocks at
$5.00 te $10.00 each. Cockereis, good oftes, any
quantity ai $2.00, $3.00 aud $5.00 each. Alse
pulisi and yearling hens. Quality always
right. Chas. Massie. Port Iope. Ont. 100

If yon iTant to raise ome exhibition birds
this season. sond and get ny circular of 40
varieties. Birds for sale at ail times. W. W.
Iteli, Ayr, Ont. Can. .101

White Wyandottes exclusively. eggs for
hatching at $1.00 per 13; $5.00 per hundrel.
P. Wellington, 3lackwell Station, Ont. 200

Two fine birds for sale.-A golden
Wyandotte cock, a reat dandy. aise. the white
Wyandotte cockerel which got tiret In the
novice class at Toronto Winter Show. H.
Dyment, Barrie. 500

Golden Wynndottes-Choce cockerels
and putlets, bred from winners, fromt $2 up.
Sec Roview for prizes won at the Toronto and
Ontario shows. J. H. Maglit, Box 12. Port
Hope, Ont.

For Snle--Twenty S.L. Wyandotte cock-
crois that score from 90 to 93 points. bst
prize bn ait Toronto, 2nd prize cock. Satis-
faction guaranteed. J. Dorst. 565 'Logan Ave.
Toronto.

Buff Wyandottes-Five fine cockerels,
clear hackles. good talls. grand winge, goodse und color and good combs, etc.. at $1.50 and$' each. they include the 2nd cockerel at
fuelph, and the lst cockerel at Owen Sound,
a.Ro females. W. Readwin, Guelph, Ont.

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Tilllxtoit, Iligiglîian, Norfolk, Emaglnfd.
The largest and most suceessful prize poultry fancy and common English Pheasants.breeders ln the world. Almost ail variettes Messrs Abbott lBres. being frequently caliedof Poultry. Ducks, Geese, Turkeys and Blan- on te judge at the largesit poultry shows intens are kept, and have taken more cups. England, have rare opportunittes ft purchas-
medals. diptomas and prizes than any other ing for customers any variety of poultrybreeding establishment In England. Aise which they do net keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hachsney Horses
Stallions and Mares of all ages and several prize-winners for sale, all registercd in the

Hackney Stud Book.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS AND RED POLLED CATTLE

THE OLD FASHIONED BOB-TAILED SHEEPDOGS.
Prize wInners and tirst class specimens al, scriptive Catalogue, containing list of prizes

ways on hand. and testimonials from customers in ail parts
This la the largest and oldest established of the world free on application.

Poultry Farrn in Engiand. Illustrated De.


